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ii]C ilOOCbl))£
BY HUGI1 WILSON. ,

TICUM3.Tin* Bulletin iviil he ftirnibhed
.weekly tueulifti ihprs for Two Dollnrs n jeur.
in i'lvuii^r." Provisions will be taken m the
pi-trkol prl|yf. Ir

Sityjle fuprr& ten cent?.

&r TIiis week there appears to he u denrth
ui ivchi iwuid. numiii^ new or esuilius
tri^npiriog. All quiet and hot.

Goveummesx Claims and Application ron
Pabuo:;.Attention is directed to the. advertisementof )Vm. J. Gityer. Attorney -at Law,
^Charleston, >S. C.

Civil Offices Closed.In complionco with
order* from Departmental Head Quarters all
.the civil offices are closed for the prcseut,..
Sec advertisement.

m ^

Situation Wanted.'rtie (.special attention
of those desiring a teacher is directed to tho
odvcrfiaetnent of a lady for a uituation. Tliis
lady gives hi^h credential*.

ArpnKci\TEi>..The editor of the NewberryHerald makes his best b"w to his friends in
Newb«?rry for their liberal unppori. to his paptr.Twohundred uew names were added to
hi* subscription li?U

. -s».
- The Pn<EXiv, published in Columbia, S. C.,
jfl an excellent newspaper. Ita proprietor,
Mr. JuliaD A. Selbv, has just returned from
New "York with an entire new outfit fur the
office.

Dentistm*..See the cord <>f Dr. S. II. Beard,
Dentist, to bo found in another column, Tlie
Doctor id a skillful Dentist and is favorably
known in our middt. Decaying tcclli should
not bo neglected.
Tnc Gheenville Mountaineer. . This old

and well knownjiapcr is now published serni'weekly nt Greenville, S. C., by G. K. Klford,
Esq. It is ueatly printed and is edited with
taste rfhd ability. We arc pleased to have it
as an exchange.
Tije Caep Faotohy..J. It. Tarrant, Esq.,

by order of the committee, calls n ine.eting of
the Members of ihe Green wood Card Factory,
on the first Monday iu September next. Forty
pairs of inferior or refused cards are to lie sold
that day. Seo advertisement.

o

Lieut. George 11. .Black..This competent
officer JlOR lippn nnnnlnt.Pi! ppnrnot llm-wlm) nf

-rI. .- - "*

Abbeville. Our people will be pleased Willi
Lis liberality and kind manner of discharging
the duties of bis office. Attention is directed
to several military orders to bo found iu anothercolumn. *

Djzatu..We regret to unnoun'ce tlie death
on Saturday moruiog, the 12th inst., of Mr.
JOHN McBRYDE, an old and rcspectablc* cit
sen of our village. Mr. MeBryde bad been in
bad health for pomp time previous to Ins death.
For many years he was connected with the
JPost Office at Ibis place, and was known bv"

. nearly every 0110 in Abbeville District. He
W9« an upright mfln, and a good citizen.

Thanks..We returu our sincere thanks to
puinerous friends for their exertions i.i behalf
nf iko Rnllpfjn Hill Jo nnAAUfflrtlr.r*
. . . « *.

fa every section we linve board from we have
received encourngcment. We ahull endeavor
to merit- a continuation of the favors of our
frfends as wvll as th« generous support i.f'an
intelligent public. Wo are truly grntified for
eo^iberAl a support, ,

and we appreciate the
(kindness of our friendu iu a liigb degree.

1 nsurakce Aoexct..Tlie attention of every
©ue ia directed to the advertisement of our
aver energetic and active fellow townsman,
Dr. J. Branch, Agent for (he Great CousolidaJtedJnsurapee Companies of New York. The
aggregate Capital Stock is Three -^lillion, and
the si lvency of the Companies i* vouched for,
by oil of the Bankers pf JJcty \roik. Every
one should insure lif*-,and property. It cost*
but a trifle. For full particulars call At the
residence of Dr. Branch, where he will take
^ensure io giving all d<uired information.
jBee advertisement.
More P<ew <3oon» in Town.Mr. Rtuben

/3ol<Jlep now offers a variety of Goods at the
lowest market pj-ices. He has almost any ar

ticle that may be called for. lie lias a stock of
Very fine Chew/ng Tobacco, aud a quantity, of
isxeellent Cigar*, a good article of Candy,
$ngar and*Coffce, Shoes, Shoe Brushes, Tooth
Brusliev, hosiery, Spies, Ginger, Mace, Nut
megs, Ac., Ac. Call at his 8tore and examino
his stock and prices. They are for the times.
Id ^ short while he experts largs additions
to bis varied Stock. See advertisement in anothercolumn,

Nww Goons hi CokessCht..Messrs. "VsnM,
Strsuss & Co., preeeot an sUrestlrs advertisementthis week. They bave now on band ft
largs and complete assortment of Dry Goods,
Beady-Hade Clothing, Ac., $c., comprising the
latest and bc4t of everything that can ba nur.

ch*Md< Walearo thai Mr. Strauss ha* ju«t
returned from Europe, where he hat made some

hestry porohuea. The long experience of Mr.
BtrauM ia the meroantilo business will enable
bin to male* Judicious purchasea at cheap
prices. These gentlemen offer iodueements to
retail dealer*. To te pleased witlr their Goods
it ia only necessary to call and examine themSeeadvertisement

Ae£j>rtitf£to (lis Proclamation of Go*-'
fitnor Prrry, which is* the tori: authority for
£b* election soon to ba had of Doleefltes to a

fiU^^Coovanlion .Abb*Tille Diitrict U entitled
tomm*#;}#*, th«y»wrob«r of iU members
in V&tbmmpt ^pr<M*Utire» of tb« SUte
T nWjlrffl .< Ift aom« tickets published by hc

plje *Wf oomiiraUd, and we have
Wo loJa lli^t BJsny persona ir« of opinion

'»r.b4*gk»M> 8wUt«t.<Bd
£e|MMiili£v* botar4b« «mk*to#Abep
BJftkiog 3i*. *od tfirt number Jmving feet
! <*«< to fortjw Coftrentioiu. But <?n thU
MityHl w®WBor rvTtj #yfoonptt^Km #**

i.«i oy-gonea Oe Dy-goues, nnd let us ono for
ftnothor cherish a friendly fooling. Let none
bear mslh:<j or revenge m his heart. Let us
accept the war ns n great mistake with which
wo ull have had, to a greater <?r loss degree,
soiDelhiog to do. The gr< at masses of the
people Were honest in what they did, and theyacted conscii-iitiously in the course which thej*pursued. They believed they were pctingrightly, and for (his reo«on we thiok that

j we should not entertain ill feelings for cach
other. Many have felt themselves aggrieved,.i,,-;..- '

........B I..c wiir, uy weir peigiioor. Admit
tlita to fcc a fact; but let it all die, and bo forgotten,that we in^»y the better perform our
part in tlio grent ploy of lifo in vhich we
arc the actor?, i.et tia be thankful to an

Allwipo pro.videimjB, .tliat we are us well as we
nr<-; that our lives hivo been spared through
this bloody conflict; that wo are permitted,
ouce more, io return to our homes and loved
ones as freemen; anJ, now let us pray thnt
BUi-h another war may never be known in the
nation'* history. J,et us n.yf now lightly <luive
o'er the loved oti'-'s new ir.nde grave. AVe all
have aided in this great war.have Beted a

part.then, let not one l.latuo another, but let
each generously aeeept ihe other's action* as
the impulses of an honest heart, We ore now

rendy to "turn fiom the error of our way/
wilh a mourning heart for the loss of the dead.
The hrovest ami b»st of our Inud have been
buried in tho gre.it storm of war. nuJ we

! would fur them wcivc n rich garland to bind! ihuv.t their brows.

Mr. Julitor: In you lnft iJi'ie of the Bulletin
1 notice iu count i-lii>n wiili other g."htleaun

i nominated t » lejirosfiit Abbeville Diotrk-t in
j tlio State .(.'onvenliou to u~rcct 13l'o of Sep!.
nex', that my name occurs. I licartlly apprc*
ciatc the coriiplunnit of man}* voters. To tlic

j j.coplo of fuy native JL)islri'?t, J owe n debt rc!
i gratitude I can nevi-r repay, for the repeated
manifestations of partiality nud confidence >'X
tended to one «=o Imnilile and unpretending;
liul, vvilli duo dcfeiVJUt-o lo my friend,*, L nm
constrained to decline tlic nomination. Tlie
grave and important fj«i.'#tions to be decided in j
the couiinjr Convention in thin trying crisi* of
our liistor^* incline nic to confide to abler ex

perienocd Matosmaiialiip, tlie remodeling of
I our State Constitution. Declining j-ears, iiu-x
pcricnce, love of home an J domestic tranquiljity nil i-icltoft to litis drcixiuii.

In penning the above note emotions s\/cll
i my lioisoni that pant for utterance; I love denrly

I ho good old State, where 1 first breathed the
j vitul air. With her people nil my sympathies
j are entwined; with her fill uiy fortunes have
i been swept away, her best and noblest bous
have Mien martyr* in her defense. Ten thousandbleeding lienits mourn tlie end bereavemen!;with you youth hae glided pleasantly
away. %In ihe silent grare sleep my sweetest
memories. In our lute struggle v/e liavc lost
ever} llwng but our honor. Tlio l»oti«et earningaof scores of years of toil, economy mid
frugality have liccn extinguished. Let pie cohortmy countrymen, iti this hour of gloom,
never to despair. The judgments of the Lord
are true and righteous altogether. Let us ncquicscein our destiny, gird ourselves like men,
and invest ourselves with the character of
American citizenship. Give no place to
apathy and supineness. Cease crimination and
reerimation. Our path appears rugged. Still.,
murmur at nothing. If our ilia are repairable
it i9 ungrateful; if remediless, it is vain. The
putridt build* hi* fortitude on n better foundationthan ntoicixm. Self reliant, with great
heart', patient, persevering resolve, keep your
eyes up, and your lw-ai ts aloft. The rainboyv of
hope, though partially obscured, will yet buret
through the gloom, and- peaco and prosperity
gladden the desolate heart, <^od has given us
a temperate climate, fruitful soil and the richcst
product.*. Let us train oar sonp to labor.
make it honorable. Toil ie the prico of sleep,
of appetite, of health and enjoyment. The
uoay azu aiioti is improved by the toil that
fatigues tliein. Let us farm muro and plantleas.Appropriate our broad acres to cereals
nnd cut down the cotton crop to a low figure,
manuring nud cultivating in the neateBt manner
One million bales in tliu Cottorj States at the
prese t enhanced pricei", (yvhlch must continue
if restricted,) would foot op to the planter
more thnn three million has been yielding. I
expect to hear the music of the loom, gpuidle
and shuttle iu our menjptain Districts. The
moun'aiitB end hills disgorging hidden rich
ore», at the bcck of active, busy industry and
science. Labor is plentiful and chcap. Capital,
though at present -wanting with as, is abundant
(seeking investmeut North and East) What
then, with the bleesiug of Ood, -is to' prevent
us from becoming a great, happy and prosperouspeoplo. Revolutions aro just like the
storrps of nature, that pflrify the atmosphere,
and 'freshen Ilia lipuntun nt T\,~

clouds master in the heavens for th« elemental
war. The cataracts of rains ravage the earth
with flood, bat tho storm pastei, the sun shines
from the bo?om of it* lost cloud, while from
grove and bower burst1 (lie choral melodies of
rejoicing nature. My fellow citizens let ns lift
up t^.e hands that hang down, tabo courage
and go on to fulfil onr mission..

.
GEO. W. PRESSLY.

August 14th, 1865,

For the Convention:.
tSTThe following named gentlemen are r«pectfully Dominated for Che Stata«4ft>uVenlteto!DB.J. W. HBAR3T.,

W. JL. LEE, ]BSa
" ar^XM following Ticket i» auggasUd for
Htmbers to t}ii State Convention from tbUDUtrktf1.H* .. it"

HON. P* Jl WABPLAV.
HON, AIWtlSTEAO BJJBT,

' GEN. SAMUEL McOOWAN,
tF;>. COHKOR, . :

COL. AZiEXv G» HASKELL.
Vo*KWfc.\

t Mr. Editor : Plcmae announaa Q»«
Mtt«4 geoU««on refwtc«AtAbb«»iil« 0i»iW«tin tbe Stat« P*#r9*tjLooi \ ...

HOS> £»
}

MAGNANIMOUS TEMPER OF THE SOUTHERNPEOPLE.
Tlie subjoined article from llie New York

World contains man}' just statements and in
dicious reflections, winch wo trust the Adminia'.rationaud llio people of tlio Nortb geucrnllywill calmly ponder:

l'J^e .bearingof the Southern people under
their defeat and the immense loss of propertyinvolved in the emancipation of their slaves,is «iore genorous, manly on<J sclf reepectingthan we hod any reason to expect From the
I'oiomac w me uio urnnMe, tltcrc is not a

j single guerilla band nor any demonstration of
roftintntico to tho Federal authority. Tlie influentialstatesmen of tlie South and their trustedmilitary leaders, are dtsi oaed,- to a man,to acquiesce in re union and make the best of
the situation. Geo. Lee, whom the Southern
people almost revere, is an open applicant for
pardon, and lends his weighty exwnplo to a
iiuccre and faithful submission to the laws.
Oen. Johnston, who stood next to Lee in

Southern consideration, has publicly given as
rutionnl advice to his fellow-citizens an couldhave Wen dictated by the staunchest friends
of llie Union. Alt* P«yce, of South Cniolinn,Governor Brown, ol Georgia, and other
Southern statesmen of equal distinction, have
mad* a<]i)r<-B3e* counselling acquiescence in the
aholi ion of slavery arid lealty to the Federal
Government. The Southern newspapers are
altno.-l lini versully conducted in the same ad\niiralile and manly spirit. There is uo con[lumncious aulleuness,' no captious defining on
ihe 0onstftutinn, no Tefractory assertion of

wiivri'i^niy, uo uarsu criticism Of Urn
policy of President Johnson, none of tliciinnghlv tone of self assertion once eo char;ct?ri»tic of Southern public men. -And yetthere is nothing servile or craven in the generaltone of oequiescence and submission. It
is the simj)le manifestation of good sense and
imtiily feeling, which nceepta the inevitable
without womanish petitionee and seekf, io a
straight forward uiauncr, to adapt itself to the
actual situation.
As Americans, the South lnts eiven as no

reasons to be asluuncd of our countrymen,They made, to be sure, a terrible mistake in
going into this contest; butoucc in, they boro
themselves with a resolution, pallantry, per-
*1311-111'!.- in n uoeuiy 10 eacu oilier, wluctl (lul
no <iiceri;dit t«i Un;h- public spirit and soldierlyqualities. The herculean and protracted exertionwe wen* compelled to make to subdue
tliein, r.ttost tlu-ir vigor and ardor; nnd alter
ao tough h contest wc cannot deny them the
possession of great qualities without hurailiajting self dispurtgenjent. But the frankness of
ilicir submission, when they saw they were
beaten, is as conspicuous n proof of magnajnitnity ns the chiva'rio determination with
which they fought against superior odds. It
adds to our sense of national strength that, in
future wars with foreign powers, wo shall
luiyo the support of uien who understand so
well the dntivs of soldiers and citizens.
Considering their present admirable bearing,OMghr. wc to treat Ihem as friends or as enemies? When we separated from Great Britsiu

we proclaimed to the woild, in the Declaration
of Independence, that wo should hold the
Britons, lik« other foreign peoples, "enemies
in war, in.peace friends." Shall wo treat our
own repentant brethren with less magnanimityLhan foreign nations practice toward each
other? Having treated these bravo nnd misguidedfellow cnuutryinen as enemies in war,shall we refuse to treat them as friends in
peace! Why should «>ur newspapers teem
with calumnies ou their character'? When
ii,.,. ... . ' '

JUIU HOW UIUCI'VI llllllgo, |jiQtl the mighty i evolution in their social
System, what sense. what magnanimity, what
decency even, is there in Bul-j eting them Jo
needles* humiliation find indFguities i NobodyfotM a iitw rebellion; nobody believes that
the fiRnk submission of the bouth is feigned;and it is unworthy tho character of a yrentnation to practice n mean, suspicions, and irritatingeurveil aneo over a proud mid spiritedcommunity who bear toe'trtatfves with such
sense and belf- command undei»- o«e of the
greatest trials through which any people.was
ever callcd lo pass.

Beloved Brethren..The eveuts of the
last three months have placed our couutryin greatly altered circumstances. The fortunesof war have brought us again under
Federal rule, and it bccomes us to act wiselyin our now new relation?. The stars and
stripes again wave over us.'tis i.ow our nationalf}»g, and should by us be revpectedaccordingly. 0ar lopd anticipations of a
s«y>erate nationality have, in the Providenceof God, been disappointed, and it becomc3U3 to submit quietly to this providentialaward.. Wo havo maintained a
long una oioouy struggle; our soldiers have
fought bravely, and although forced to sub
rail to overwhelming numbers, yet we have
lost no lmnor, dUr enemies being the judges..Now tnat our armies have been pm&erlysurrendered, and our brave soldiers rWurninghome, it is our duty to acquioscequietlyin what Provideuce seems to have ordainedfor us. Let us all deport ourselves
as quiet, peace loviog, pSace-makiog citi
zens. Let us, as far as practicable, try to
forget the wropgi we have suffered from theNorthern people, and henceforth to cultivatethe spirits of peace and good neighborhood. This is both our duty as Christiansand our interest as citizens..Wehope that none of our people wilf for a momentcouutenance bushwhacking pr guerilawarfare. These Are wrong in principleand practice, and whatever apoloev men
may have made for them during the war,there can be none now. Above all, let no
paroled soldier violate his parole by unitingin such enterprises. The oath -onwhich youl- parole was given was a solemn
appeal to God, and it m&y bo violated withimpunity#-,

There are . Federal soldiers. stationed
among yoy, and this, perhaps, will be neoes3nryfor sometime. Cultivate kindlyfeelings towards them. So far as I havffobserved their deportment*, they seem dUoosedto ha ord*rl«r. T n*'- *>%> > «« MVV| UJ VUIuncivil deportment towards them, provoke(hem to a contrary bourse of conduct, invitotbero to yoar churchee, that they maymingle with you in tba service# of religion,for there are, no doubt, many among tbem
who, at home, are members of the chtfrcb
and oonsiateH Christians.

i nave noticed witt» pain tbat some of
onr estimable ladie* seem to Uke pain* to
express in the bitterest terms of reproacht'.teir contempt for the "Yankees.*' Now,tbis is unwise as well' as unchristian. To
sum up allin a few words, Gq£ jeej»f to
have ordained'tlirft **« ab»H Ike togetherin ci?il compact with tUeNortfc at fortaar*
ly, and the sooner,we cau brlar abont a
stste of kind feelings between the sec-lion,tbe better tor all concerted. ---

nStffifor^lwwinhy

THE .HOME OF PRESIDENT JOHNSON.
R^v. Randall Ross, chaplain of the 15th

Ohio regiment, writes an interesting letter
to the Unite'] Presbyterian, descriptive of
Greenvillo, East Tennessee, tho homo of
President Johnson. The place contains
only about one thousand inhabitants, and
consists of four squares, with streets run-
mug nirougii ui, rigui angles, llio writer
mentions the principle buildings.church-
es, taverns, the "old mill," etes, end also i
note9 the spot in tho garden of Mrs. William?,where John Morgan was shot and
mortaWy wounded by a Union soldier.
He was phol while crouching under n
grupevine, and the vine has aftico been cut
away by soldiers who have takeu the"cut«<
tings" to plant. Mr. Uo«3 then continues:
But Greenvillo is esDcciiillv noted nrwl

honored a9 being tho homo of Andrew
Johnson, present President of the United
States. This renders this village interestingto all, and everything connected with
Andrew Johnson's residence in it is of the
deepest interest to tho American people.Many years ago, on a certain evening, n
rude, black-headed, black-eyed, good lookingboy, said my informant, drove into
town with a poor old horse in a little ope
horse vehicle, in which he had his mothor
and ft few household things. They succeededin securing an humble habitation
V.T,Tl.: 1 .1- .. _t :.*
VJ luiibi aiiio ickuiau, tuo IIVAI UUJUW was
to secure labor by which to live. He beganto inquire for tailoring to do. Ilis
youthful appearance made it seem to be
somewhat of a risk to put cloth into his
hands. His honest nppcijr.ince, together
with his anxiety to obtain work, however,
induced an influential citizen to give him h
coat to make for himself, with the advice
to do his best on it, and if he made a goodjob of it he then would have no difficultyin getting work. Ho did'his best, be sue
ceeded with the job, and ho began immediatelyto gain the confidence of the publicand to gel plenty to do.

This was the first appearance of Andrew
Johnson in Greenville, Tennessee, and this
was the first job ot work ho did on his
own responsibility. The first house he livedin I am told is not now standing. Ho
was industrious and attentive lo business,
and he succeeded well. In process of time
ho was married. Tlie marriage ceremony
wns performed by Mordecai Lincoln, Esq ,said to be a distant rela'.ivo of iho late
President Lincoln. The house in which
ho was married has been removed.' At
this time my informant lold mo Andrew
Johnson could not read, and was taurritt tr>
road by his wife ufu-r their marriage..
Things prospered villi him, antl in due
time he became abl.e to own his own house
and lot'.

Just down there at the b.iso of the hill
stand* a small brink building, with a back
porch, and aroijpd it the m-ccssary fixtures.
It stands on t!io corner of the square, near
where the mill race passes under tho street
on its way down to tlie "little mill.

That is the first house ever Andrew
Johnson owned. It now. belonir* to jinntli.
er person. But down there about dut;
West from wliere I sit, and almost directly
opposite the mill, whose Icrtje wheel is still
moving, but whose motion id scarccjy per-
ceptible, you will aee a rather humble, oltl
fashioned looking, two-story brick house,
standing near the South end of Main
street. I'. has hut one .entrance from the
street. In froftt o'- it stand three cr four
small shade trees. Tlio fenegs of the lot
and windows -of the house show evident
signs of dilapidation, the consequence of
rebellion. Like in:my olh.-r windows in
the Suuth, a numbofcof pancs-of glass ate
broken out and their placcs tupjdicd wiih
paper. Glasa « oald rtol be obtnined in the
Confederacy. A-5 you paii» along tlip pave
ment on Main street, by lookm«; into ibe
lot you tee several young apple trees, nnd
in tlie spaces between two ot them are potatoesgrowing, In tlie rear of flic kitcli
en stands a small appon shado tree, and
down there in the lower end of tho lot is
a grapevine, trtyncd upon a trellis, forming
a pleasant bowor. k

Scattered over the lot aro a number of
rose, enrranfc and gooseberry bushes'. At
the-lower end of the lot and just outside,'
stand two large weeping willows, and under
their shade is a vory beautiful spring. This
is tbo residence of Andrew Johnson, Presdentof tbe United S.ates. Up tho street
stands bin former tailor shop, with tbe old
sign sin: on it. And in an old store room
uf^ftrfcet is the remains of his library. At
pretent it consist" principally of'law books
aDd'pnblio documents, most of bis -most
valuable boojcs having been destroyed bythe rebel soldiery.

.5
The Love qf Fj.owebs..tNo man.

can cultivate too earnestly & hearty lovo
for^flowers. We may not measure the
value of thorn as we measure merchandise,
for the influence flowing from them is
ethereal and intangible; yet not more
nAOftflOflrw I* rvMi>A «»

w |>IHV nit w vr if »H

and broad development of body, than ha
loving cocomunion with these 'dweot
thoughts of Qoil,' needful for all true up
botldipg and expansidjjgt ibe snind. Tbe
notion thatit iaa weak and iominiD# tiling,
a thifcg foi- women and children.to inter881one*4 eelf. in flowers, ia' ityfcrfy false.
One of the igoat humanising, ,tberfer
fore noblest things in wprl&l* » d» 1
vout stud7 of tlifcwe .beautiful, works of
God;- y if aThore are granttepfcks> lifUngihwrnselvesbare' and bald -rfKh fofbiddmgw*5M*
dear, are nev.rtbeW tb« "gto*""*jecta to nature. Tber© «re

^

othev*

^
1 '

'

The D.vyis Mbetixq in Kkw Yodk.Thetnec|iii(r recently hold in New York, fpr theostensible purpose of raining funds ond takingother steps to eecuro to Mr. Davis a fair trialbefore a oivil court, is exciting tho Northernjournals. They abound in the sworn accountof eavns-dry|>j:ers and others ns to the "treasonable"reniarEs of the periono engaged in it.
What motive* prompt the pnrt:es we cannot
certainly say, but their object being innocent
and worthy, we are disposed to think well of
their motive.

>

PROVOST MARSITAT.'ft orrTPT.' >

Aubcvii lt>, S. C.t Aug. 14, 13G5. J
IN accordance with Special Order -No. 12,1Liout. OKORr.K R. BLACK, in appointedAssistant Frovosl Marshal vice II. C. IIOPER
rcl'ered.
By order of Rockwell Tyler, Lieut Col.

ComniaudiDg District.
HENRI B. L00MI9,Lt. and A. A. A. G.Oirricui.: CEORGE II. BLACK,Lieut. 6Gth N. Y. V. V., and

Asa't I'rovost Marshal.
Aug. H, 1865, 4, tf -

NOTICE.
PROVOST MARSHAL'S OF ICE, )

Abuevillk S. C., Aug. 10th 1865. J
IN compliance wiUi instructions received

from F)epnrtinent Head Quarters all ciyiloffices will J»c closcd for the present.ii.. > e

GEORGE R. BLACK.
Lieut. 5Cth N. Y. V. V.. ami

Ass't Provost Mnrshnl.
Aug. 11, 16C3, 4-If

HEAD QUARTERS 2D SUB-DISTRICT,
OF WESTERN SOUTH CAROLINA.

Newberry, S. C., August 10, 1865.

General Order, )
No. 4. J

In compliance with Stiocin.1 Ordpr No 19
from Head Qrg. AVenteru I)ist. of South Caroliun,dated August 7, 1P65, Lieut. Col. R.
Tyler hereby Assumes command of the 2«1
Sub-district of Western South Cnroliun, conv
prising the districts of Newberry, Lncrens,Abbeville and HdpeGeld, with Head Quarters
at Newberry. All orders now in existence
will remain* io foice until otherwise ordered.
The following named officer* arc hcroby announcedoo the Staff of the Lieut. Col. Commanding.ist Lieut. Henri F.. Loomis, A«ij't 6Cth N. Y.
V. V., Act, AsaJt, Adj't 0#-n.

Capt. James J. Cox, 66th N. Y: V. V., Ass't
l'rovost Judge.

1st Lieut. Win J. Snyer, 6Glh N. Y. V. V.,Ass't, Provost Marshal.
1st Lif-ut. A. J. Clements, Q. M. 56lh N. Y.
V. V., A. A. a M.

ihi juiruu itoriiun l'oi'Kins, fctiih i\. V. V. Y.,a. o. a. "

'2J Lieut. Andrew P. Conklin, C6th N. Y. V.
V., Com. of I.:il>or.
All commiiu cations for tlicfe lleixl Qtinrlerawill be nJJr^ssifil to Act. Asn't Atijil Qcii'l.
liy Coniniaixl of LIEUT. COL. It. TYLER,Commanding District.

IIksri D. Loomi".
1»i Lieut, it A'lj't Cfith N.Y.V.V., A. A.A.Geu'l.
Ofii'ipuu , JOllS' METOALF,I^ C\ 4 r/.4l x' xr -%r ir

uii|'k uuiii n..i. V. V.,
Commaml inir Abbeville.

GKOlUiK it liLACK,
Ll. 5fith N. T. V. V. and

Ass't IVovost Marshal.
Aug. 17. 1803, 4-tf

HEAD QUART2D SUB DISTRICT.
1>ISTIU<JT OF WESTERN S. f

l Ni-wukuhy, Aiigurt 11, 13®J ,

Gkxhuai. OiiiiKts, )
No. S. J

TN coiii|ilirtnc« witli instructions from Heat]
j JL 'QiuuIits, l>iMt'ibt of \Ycstt-rn Soulli Caro

uii |.v:.-uhb unTiii^ in uieir puBFeamon npjhorse?, innlfP, \v.*>go»8, ambulances, harness,fn.ltl'.ert or briil!.medical .-torea, or Any
properly belonging 'o llu United States Gov.
rurnont, or the ln;«» Ci'nfed«*ruey, will tprn ir

ihr- name lo Lieut-. A. J. .Clements, A. A. Q. M.
at Ncwluriy, before thuitOth inst.

Cymmiindiii^; < '.tficeis at Laurens, Abbeville
un.d KilRefirtlil, will enforce thin order ^nd for
ward all properly to these lie id QuartVv.
. Failure to comply with this oider will tab
jeet the offender lo bo arrested arid punishedBy Command of Lieut. Col. R. TYLER,
Coiumaudiug District.

. HENRI B. LOOM18,
1st Ll. <t Aoj't 5Cth K Y.V.V, A.A.A.Oen'l

Ofcioau JOIIN MBTCALF,* Copt fi6th N. Y. V. Y.,
Commiinding District Abbeville.

GEORGE R. BLACK.
Lt. $Cth N. Y. V. V., nod

Au't Provost Marshal.
Ang. lt,i8G5, l-tf

% HEAD QUARTERS.
MILITARY DISTRICT WESTERN S. G.,

4TIJ RRPABATR RBtftATIR
Newbebry, 8. C., July 17tb, 1866.

GENERAL ORDER, )
Ko. 2. J

I. All psrmlta heretofore granted for the
rale oT Ale, Wine, Cider, Braudy, Whiskey, or
any intoxicating drinks, are hereby revoked,
ana selling of the same to any person or personsis prohibited.' *

III. All cotton being transported moat b<
inspected by the nearest ProVost Marshal, anc
marked "Inspected nud Passed."
Any person.failing to comply with this or

tier WHl'Dfe adjudged gatlty ol violation o
Ordfi-i, ojjd punished Accordingly.
By Order o^Bbevet Bjuo. Gen. C. II. VAN
CK, Commanding District.

I1EKRI B. LOOMI8,
1st Lieut 66 N. Y. Vol*.,

OmnAL: GEORGE R BLACK.
Lt. 58 N. Y. V. V.. and
" Aatft.Plrovoat Marshal. **

Augajtn, 1805, 4-tf

... n !« <1 m ..

GOVEBBEBBX VJUUSH
.

.. .

| ippJic&tion for Pardon.
sqbxori bcf respectfully offers to lh«

% <Wi«» of fl»« 8t«t« few *U#»ejo» in all
:tt>itun **-* < ttOVEBUJ^RNl
witus ippfidkinANa una kid

£/' AU »ppTTcatl<W* for ai}d*r .tb««cep'«d»eetions <?t the Pr^idootf a Amoc»tv
Vrt)cUm{U4oD, ain»t be in lj»« fcrtn of* petig&fcppror44^P<<»«wl

0®

^^^W^beerlbfr £

^17,

NEW GO®
Low Prices,-

VANCE, STRAUS i (10,
0

uUlvtouUni,
HAVE j et received a large and deairabla

Stock of '

.

nnv annua
mil UUUJUU9
BOOTS AND SHOES,
HATS AND GAPS,
GROCERIES,
CROCKERY,
HARDWARE,

READY-MADE

CLOTHING.Ibasct aawsiat-ss
<AJ tbiA X KJH (A cbJbcKoto <&VX JLfi IA.£ »l
PERFUMERY,

And all Kinds of Notions,
By Large and Small Quantities.

Wholesale Dealers will find it
to their interest.to exam-

ine our stock and prices.
We have made arrangement 9

to receive new supplies
every week.
TERMS CASH.

Nx> Goods will be delivered out of oiff...

Store unless paid for in Cash or Product.
For tho latter the highest market pric$
will be paid. ,

VAAim crrniiTcio a ha
vnnuii, fllftflUOS &J LU.
Cokesbury, Aug. 17, 1805, 4-3t

CHEAP
%

THE undersigned would respectfully inforpthe citizens of Abbeville that he' hM
now on hand Urge variety of Goods, consist-'ing-in part as follow*:

CALICOES, QLNGUAWS,
Pure Article Toilet Soaps,
3?erfruneryj Cologne,

LADIES' COLLARS,
no»iry, urape. anoe JJrmfip?, Mason'* BlackingTCbeftpe^tSpool Cottpo in the placet,

-- r tr.nci >*
-.y

GAUDY,L > *T ->\'*pPepper,Spke, Ginger, Nutmeg, Mac#,
' X iw Stock of

: -0I6ARS
r AllMil! TOBACCO" £' - -*

' A GOOD A8S0RTMERT 0F

STO3BS,
FINE US. TOOTH BRUSH

FIJ^B CRAVATS, AC., AC..
All of tiaiboro will bejolJlow for CASH.

f > t

R. GOLDEN.
% 1865, 4-tf

-

'

>.=.' AVii-..

WftTTflT
*iy .

s^<,f to^^u.b.i^t^a ;,; ..

0


